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CONTACT DETAILS 
 

PAAZA Executive Office 

Executive Director: John Werth 

Physical Address: 3 Collins St, Windsor Glen, Gauteng, South Africa 

Phone: +27 (0)83 227 9918 

Email: Johnw@zoosafrica.com 

 

PAAZA Population Sustainability Portfolio 

Chairperson: Tracy Rehse 

Organization: SANBI National Zoological Garden 

Phone: +27 (0)83 334 7839 

Email: t.rehse@sanbi.org.za 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

COPYRIGHT 
  
All copyrights are reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced in hard copy, machine-
readable or other forms without advance written permission from the Pan-African Association of Zoos 
and Aquaria (PAAZA®) Executive office. Members of the Pan-African Association of Zoos and Aquaria 
(PAAZA®) may copy this information for their own internal use as needed. 
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1. BACKGROUND 

 

The African Preservation Programme (APP) was constituted as a standing committee of the Pan African 

Association of Zoos, Aquaria and Botanic Gardens (PAAZAB) in 1991, and as such formed the 

framework for cooperative breeding programmes in the zoo and aquarium industry within the African 

region.  Since then, the programme has been reimagined on several occasions in order to stay current 

with industry standards, both regional and international. At one stage, the entire programme was 

abandoned to allow for a complete repositioning within the association. 

 

In 2014 PAAZAB rebranded their name to the Pan African Association of Zoos and Aquaria (PAAZATM 

- and since to PAAZA®), and parallel to this, the APP programme received an overhaul and the 

Population Sustainability Portfolio created. This led to a revival of the PAAZA studbooks and within a 

short period of time, established PAAZA once again as a recognized role player in small population 

management in the global community. In 2017, the decision was taken to rebrand the African 

Preservation Programme (APP) as the African Conservation Programme (ACP). As such, a new and 

more structured way of thinking about population management is promoted. 

 

No single institution can maintain a species alone without eventual demographic and genetic degradation, 

and it is only by managing species cooperatively as a “meta-population” that demographic and genetic 

health can be maintained.  Furthermore, when dealing with threatened species, action plans which form 

an integral part of such cooperative programmes, ensure that these species thrive in our facilities, as well 

as making positive contributions towards in situ populations. This can only be achieved through 

structured guidelines and commitment from all PAAZA members, in conjunction with NGO’s, local 

conservation authorities, HEI’s and, on occasion, private individuals.  

 

2. AFRICAN CONSERVATION PROGRAMME MISSION AND 

OBJECTIVES 

 

The Mission of the ACP is: 

 

“The co-operative management of species” 
 

The Objectives of the ACP shall be: 

 

• To foster the conservation and management of species for long-term viability through coordinated 

maintenance of genetic variation and demographic stability. 

• To co-ordinate efforts to develop effective methods of husbandry and propagation of species. 

• To develop partnerships with wildlife entities and other relevant bodies to promote the legal, ethical 

and sustainable management of species, both ex-situ and in-situ. 

• To uphold the philosophies of the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and World 

Association of Zoos and Aquaria (WAZA) 
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3. AFRICAN CONSERVATION PROGRAMME STRUCTURE 
 

There are currently two levels of African Conservation Programmes  

 

3.1 Level 1 (old APP’s)  

 

A Level 1 African Conservation Programme is a collaborative species management programme 

coordinated within PAAZA where species management comprises both in-situ and ex-situ 

elements, and is characterized by a co-operative effort between the ACP and relevant wildlife 

agencies. 

 
A PAAZA Conservation Action Plan (PCAP) outlining the objectives of the programme must be 

formulated. These objectives must identify the ex-situ conservation role of the programme, based on the 

IUCN guidelines on the Use of Ex-Situ Management for Species Conservation (IUCN 2014). The 

objective of the programme will dictate whether the programme requires a studbook or other recording 

methodology.  

 

The following documents are required as part of a Level 1 programme 

• PAAZA Conservation Action Plan (Mandatory) 

• Species Studbook or alternative recording method (Mandatory) 

• Husbandry manual (Mandatory) 

• Hand rearing guidelines (Optional based on objectives) 

 

If specimens are to be held permanently within PAAZA institutions, a complete captive population 

management programme must be initiated by a Species Co-ordinator.  A Propagation group must be 

established, and a studbook and husbandry manual formulated and maintained. 

 

Breeding and transfer recommendations will be generated and compliance by participants is strongly 

encouraged.  

 

3.2 Level 2 (old ASB’s) 

 

A Level 2 African Conservation Programme is a collaborative species management programme 

co-ordinated within PAAZA, where species management comprises of ex-situ elements, and is 

characterized by a co-operative effort between PAAZA institutions. A Level 2 ACP may also be 

initiated at the request of Nature Conservation agencies as a tool for monitoring trade of CITES 

regulated species. 

 

The following documents are required as part of a Level 2 programme 

• PAAZA Conservation Action Plan (Optional – requires less detailed version than a Level 1 ACP) 

• Species Studbook or alternative recording method (Mandatory) 

• Husbandry manual (Mandatory) 

• Hand rearing guidelines (Optional based on objectives) 

 

Breeding and transfer recommendations will be generated and compliance by participants is encouraged 

but are not mandatory.  

 

Level 2 ACP’s do not require a formal species coordinator, and the onus is on the individual institutions 

to co-ordinate transfer and breeding recommendations. It is the responsibility of the studbook keeper to 

ensure that the Studbook and Husbandry manuals are kept up to date with the most recent information 

possible. 
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4 AFRICAN CONSERVATION PROGRAMME ROLES AND 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

4.1 Organogram 
 

 
 

 

4.2 Population sustainability chair 

 

The Population Sustainability Chair is responsible for the development and alignment all ACP 

Programmes within the PAAZA region.  

 

REQUIREMENTS TO BECOME THE POPULATION SUSTAINABILITY CHAIR 

 

• The Population Sustainability Chair is restricted to permanent staff members of PAAZA institutional 

members in good standing. 

• Must have a good understanding of demographic and genetic principals of small population 

management. 

• Must have a good understanding of the Studbook module in ZIMS.   If not a member of Species360, 

you may be hosted under a Species360 member credentials. 

• Must have a good understanding of data analysis using PMx software. 

• Must have the use of a PC with printer and internet access. 

• Ability to comply with those requirements as set out below under the heading “Responsibilities of a 

Population Sustainability Chair” 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE POPULATION SUSTAINABILITY CHAIR 

 

• To appoint Species Coordinators (SC’s) and Studbook Keepers (SBK’s)  

• To oversee the PAAZA Population Management Centre through the appointment, training and 

monitoring of population biologists. 

• To oversee the initiation and maintenance of ACP programmes through regular progress monitoring. 

• To act as final editor of all documents emanating under the auspices of the ACP’s i.e. African 

Conservation Action Plans, Studbooks, Husbandry manuals and Hand rearing manuals.  

• To liaise with the Executive Director on all matters pertaining to the ACP. 
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• To report to the Executive Committee and the PAAZA Council on the progress of the ACP. 

• Liaise with wildlife entities and other relevant bodies i.e. Nature Conservation Authorities, and 

relevant NGOs. 

• To develop strategic plans regarding the Population Sustainability Portfolio for PAAZA and 

implement these plans as part of the PAAZA roadmap as approved by the Executive Committee. 

 

 

4.3 Species coordinators 
 

The Species Coordinator develops and coordinates the African Conservation Programme for a particular 

species. They should be an expert in the species and ex-situ husbandry thereof. They are the liaison 

between propagation group members, as well as other experts in the species and legislative bodies. They 

should know the biology and behaviour of the species and as such be able to produce husbandry 

guidelines and assist institutions with any husbandry/management challenges.  
 

REQUIREMENTS TO BECOME A SPECIES COORDINATOR 

 

• The Species Coordinators are restricted to permanent staff members of PAAZA institutional 

members in good standing. 

• The Species Coordinator should be an expert in that species and should have some management 

experience. 

• Must know the population’s history – growths, declines, prolific pairs/institutions, historic dealers, 

importation trends, etc. 

• Must have the use of a PC with printer and internet access. 

• Must have access to and a good understanding of the Studbook module in ZIMS.   If not a member 

of Species360, you may be hosted under a Species360 member credentials. 

• Needs to obtain written permission from the head of their institution stating that they will be granted 

time to work on the studbook and that institutional funding will be available to cover basic running 

expenses such as data access, telephone and stationery in the form of a “Statement of Commitment” 

(Appendix 1) 

• Should be able to comply with those requirements as set out below under the heading “The 

responsibilities of a Species Coordinator” 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SPECIES COORDINATOR 

 

• To oversee the initiation and maintenance of Level 1 ACP programmes. 

• Act as the Studbook Keeper for the ACP concerned if there is not one appointed through the PMC 

centre; or recommend for appointment a Studbook keeper in consultation with the Population 

Sustainability Chair and PAAZA Executive Director. 

• To annually (or more often if required) hold an ACP meeting, including all Propagation group 

members and, if possible, Taxon advisory group members to make decisions on animal movements 

and programme recommendations 

• To liaise with the Executive Director and the Population Sustainability Chair on all matters 

pertaining to the ACP. 

• To bi-annually report to the Executive Director and the Population Sustainability Chair on the 

progress of the ACP. 

• To manage the population for long-term viability by maintaining genetic variation, demographic 

stability and behavioural integrity. 

• Liaise with the Propagation group members as and when necessary on all matters pertaining to the 

species. 

• To co-ordinate the development of husbandry and propagation methods for the species concerned 

and produce a detailed husbandry manual to promote best practice  

• To advance the programme by developing and maintaining in-situ to ex-situ links. 

• Liaise with wildlife entities and other relevant bodies i.e. Nature Conservation Authorities, and 

relevant NGOs with the aim of developing the programme further. 

• To advance the programme by identifying key projects and conducting fund raising activities. Any 

funds received will be administered by the PAAZA Executive office. 

• To identified key projects along with the PAAZA Executive office to ensure the distribution of any 

funds raised for the ACP to areas most in need. 
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4.4 Studbook keepers 
 

A studbook keeper is an individual who compiles and maintains a pedigree and demographic database 

on a group of animals (usually a specific taxon) in captivity.  However, studbook keeping is not a 

secretarial effort.  The studbook keeper is a resource: a knowledgeable individual with a vast amount 

of information about a group of animals in captivity.  Moreover, the studbook keeper is a researcher who 

pursues those individual facts that together portray the true history of the population.  Studbook keeping 

requires keen insight and the ability to link disparate and obscure pieces of information into complete 

and accurate histories for individual animals.  The studbook keeper among the more important tasks 

performs tracking down animals of unknown origin, linking animals that have disappeared from one 

location and seem to have reappeared at another, and resolving conflicting information.  The studbook 

keeper is the expert on, and the chronicler of, the story of a specific captive population of animals.  While 

the studbook keeper is not necessarily the foremost expert on the species' biology, its status in the wild, 

or its ecology, the studbook keeper is recognized by the zoological community as the first person to 

contact for information on the species.  It is for this reason that studbook keepers are expected to compile 

a bibliography on the species. 

 

 

REQUIREMENTS TO BECOME A STUDBOOK KEEPER 

 

• The Studbook Keepers are restricted to staff members of PAAZA institutional or Conservation 

Partner members. 

• Must have the personal ability to comply with those requirements as set out below under the heading 

“The responsibilities of a studbook keeper?” 

• Must have the use of a PC with printer and internet access. 

• Must have access to and an excellent understanding of the Studbook module in ZIMS.   If not a 

member of Species360, you may be hosted under a Species360 member credentials. 

• Needs to obtain written permission from the head of their institution / organization stating that they 

will be granted time to work on the studbook and that institutional funding will be available to cover 

basic running expenses such as data access, telephone and stationery in the form of a “Statement of 

Commitment”. 

• Should be able to comply with those requirements as set out below under the heading “The 

responsibilities of a Studbook Keeper” 

 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE STUDBOOK KEEPER 

 

The duties of the Studbook Keeper shall be: 

• To oversee the initiation and maintenance of the studbook using ZIMS studbook module. 

• To oversee the initiation and regular updates of the Husbandry manual for the species. 

• To annually (or more often if required) provide studbook data to the Population Biologists for 

analysis.  

• To work closely with the Population Biologists to advise on decisions on animal movements and 

programme breeding recommendations. 

• To bi-annually report to the Species Co-ordinator and the Population Sustainability Chair on the 

progress of the studbook. 

• To liaise with the Propagation group members as and when necessary. 

• To send out update requests to propagation group members at least once a year. 

• To supply information ad lib to participants in the Studbook regarding their animals and other 

participants animals e.g. inbreeding co-efficient of the most viable transfers 

• To publish and distribute to all participants a complete regional studbook within 18-24 months of 

species approval / appointment, and to publish an updated studbook annually thereafter. 

• To attend propagation group meetings and to liaise with the propagation group as to viable 

management transfers of animals and breeding recommendations. 
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4.5 Population biologists 
 

A population biologist is an individual who analyses studbook data and makes draft transfer and breeding 

recommendations for any number of studbooks held under the auspices of PAAZA.  The population 

biologist is a support function to the African Conservation Programmes, and advises on both 

demographic and genetic aspects of the managed populations.  

 

REQUIREMENTS TO BECOME A POPULATION BIOLOGIST 

 

• The Population biologists are staff members of PAAZA executive office, PAAZA institutional or 

Conservation Partner members. 

• The population biologists report to the Population Sustainability Chair. 

• Must have the personal ability to comply with those requirements as set out below under the heading 

“The responsibilities of a population biologist” 

• Must have the use of a PC with printer and internet access. 

• Must have access to and an excellent understanding of the studbook module in ZIMS. If not a 

member of Species360, you may be hosted under a Species360 member credentials. 

• Must have an  excellent understanding of demographic and genetic principals of Population ecology 

and small population management. 

• Must have a general understanding and knowledge of species biology across a broad range of taxa, 

or at least know where to find this information. 

• Must have excellent working knowledge of PMx software and the analysis thereof. 

• Must have written permission from the head of their institution stating that they will be granted time 

to work on the studbook and that funding will be available to cover basic running expenses such as 

data access, telephone and stationery in the form of a “Statement of Commitment”. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE POPULATION BIOLOGIST 

 

The duties of the Population biologist shall be: 

• To annually (or more often if required) analyze studbook data and create a feedback loop between 

themselves, the studbook keeper and the Species Coordinator. 

• Provide assistance for data clean up, validation and consistency. 

• Provide written reports and draft breeding and transfer recommendations using studbook data 

analysis on approved templates. 

• To attend propagation group meetings to act as a population advisor.  

• Advise on decisions for animal movements and breeding as they arise through the year should these 

be outside of approved programme recommendations. 

 

4.6 Propagation group members 
 

The Propagation Group shall consist of at least one (1) representative of each institution involved in the 

ACP concerned and shall assist the SC in formation and operation of that ACP. Each participating 

institution will hold only one vote in matters where a vote is required. Propagation group members may 

consist of both PAAZA Institutional members and Conservation partners, as well as non-PAAZA 

members where appropriate. Non-PAAZA members do not hold a vote and must be encouraged to join 

PAAZA. 

 

For Level 1 ACP’s, all propagation group members must sign a Memorandum of Participation (MoP) - 

Appendix 2. The MoP is a binding document in which signatories agree to abide by the PAAZA Code 

of Ethics.  The SC may, in conjunction with the propagation group members, modify a MoP to suit the 

particular species in question.  MoP’s, which have been modified in this way, must be sent to the 

Population Sustainability Chair and PAAZA Executive Director for approval before being put into use. 

 

The SC is required to ensure that all Propagation Group members sign a MoP when joining the particular 

programme.  The MoP must carry the SC’s signature, as well as those of the participating institutions 

executive officer and the representative for the programme. 

 

The SC should keep a copy on file and supply the Population Sustainability Chair with a copy  
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4.7 Taxon advisory group (TAG) 

 

A Taxon Advisory Group is a group of individuals with relevant expertise, which advises the SC or SBK 

on the successful establishment, implementation and operation of ACP’s for a particular taxon (usually 

at the species level or higher) and facilitates communication on conservation issues for that taxon. 

 

The duties of the Taxon Advisory Groups shall be: 

o To facilitate communication on conservation issues for the taxon. 

o To promote co-operation between individuals engaged in conservation and research on that 

taxon. 

o To advise on veterinary related issues for the taxa. 

o To advise on taxa submitted for ACP inclusion and suitable species coordinators for such 

programmes. 

 

The formalization of TAGs is the responsibility of the SC if such a structure does not already exist in the 

form of a regional Working group or Action Group. 

 

 

5 CHANGES OF KEY ROLE PLAYERS AND/OR HOSTING 

INSTITUTION 
 

5.1 Changes to Species coordinators 
 

A Species Coordinator may resign from their position or have their duties terminated for the following 

reasons: 

 

Resignation 

• Inability to continue as Species Coordinator at their current institution for whatever reason; 

• Transfer to another PAAZA Institutional member where the new employer is not willing to support 

the responsibility; 

• Transfer to a non PAAZA Institutional member facility; 

 

Termination (as decided by the Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair and PAAZA Executive office) 

• Poor performance in line with the duties and responsibilities outlined in this document; 

• Termination of PAAZA Institutional membership of the host facility for whatever reason. 

 

If the SC moves from their current institution and joins another PAAZA institutional facility, the SC may 

continue in the position as long as the new institution is willing to support them and a “Statement of 

Commitment” must be completed and submitted by the new institution.  As the SC position is largely 

individual driven, the SC’s former institution does not have first option of retaining the role. Once all 

these documents have been received by the PAAZA Executive office, a final decision on the transfer will 

be made in conjunction with the Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair.  

 

If an SC is unable to continue in this role, either at the existing facility or at a new facility, the PAAZA 

Executive office and the Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair should be informed as soon as 

possible. In this case the PAAZA Executive office and Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair will 

identify suitable candidates to take over this role.  This may or may not be within the existing facility.  

 

If a SC resigns, existing hard copy files and soft copy documents should be passed on to the PAAZA 

Executive office for safekeeping until a new SC is appointed. 

 
 

5.2 Changes to Studbook keepers 
 

A Studbook keeper may resign from their position or have their duties terminated for the following 

reasons: 

 

Resignation 

• Inability to continue as Studbook keeper at their current institution for whatever reason; 
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• Transfer to another PAAZA Institutional member or Conservation Partner where the new employer 

is not willing to support the responsibility; 

• Transfer to a non PAAZA Institutional member or Conservation Partner facility; 

 

Termination (as decided by the Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair and PAAZA Executive office) 

• Poor performance in line with the duties and responsibilities outlined in this document; 

• Termination of PAAZA Institutional membership or Conservation Partner status of the host facility 

for whatever reason. 

 

If a SBK resigns, the institution holding the studbook has first option to continue maintaining the 

studbook and must recommend a new studbook keeper immediately by submitting a new “Statement of 

Commitment”. A CV of the new SBK is required, including any expertise or training in studbook 

keeping, or an indication of how the applicant plans to acquire the necessary competence through formal 

training and/or local mentoring by a PAAZA appointed mentor. These documents should be forwarded 

to the PAAZA Executive office for approval.  

 

If an SBK wishes to take the studbook to another institution/facility, a written agreement from the SBK’s 

former institution/facility must be sent to the PAAZA Executive Office. Once this has been received by 

the PAAZA Executive office, a “Statement of Commitment” must be completed and submitted by the 

new institution.  Once all these documents have been received by the PAAZA Executive office, a final 

decision on the transfer will be made in conjunction with the Population Sustainability Portfolio.  

 

If a SBK is unable to continue maintaining the studbook, the PAAZA Executive office, and the 

Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair should be informed as soon as possible. Existing datasets and 

documents should be passed on to the PAAZA Executive office for safekeeping. 

 

If a studbook becomes vacant and the supporting institution/facility does not wish to retain it, PAAZA 

Executive office and Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair will identify suitable candidates. 

Applicants should follow the procedure outlined in the previous paragraph.  

 

When an SBK leaves, existing datasets, latest Word versions of the Studbook and all associated hard 

copy records should be sent to the Executive office for safekeeping. 

  

If the SC and the SBK are the same person, the process for the SC will take precedence. 
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6 DOCUMENTATION 
 

6.1 PAAZA Conservation Action Plan (PCAP) 

 

WHAT IS A PCAP? 

 

A PCAP is a strategic plan that identifies the objectives of the ACP, and highlights short term and long 

term goals to achieve those objectives.  

 

COMPILING A PCAP 

 

A PCAP is not a document written by one person. This should be a collaborative effort between the SC, 

the propagation group members, the taxon advisory group as well as in-situ researchers and conservation 

bodies. This may be drawn up in conjunction with other species assessment resources, such as Population 

Habitat and Viability Assessments (PHVA), Integrated Collection Assessment and Planning workshops 

(ICAPs) or IUCN Red list assessments.  

 

The SC is responsible to initiate the initial draft, but must harness input from as many role players as 

possible to ensure a detailed action plan that is both feasible and sustainable. 

 

PCAP FORMAT AND CONTENTS 

 

A PCAP template can be found in the Members Area of the PAAZA website www.paaza.africa . It is 

also available on request through the office of the Executive Director or the Population Sustainability 

Chair.  

 

Summary of contents is as follows: 

  
CONTACT DETAILS 

DISCLAIMER 

COPYRIGHT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

a. Purpose 

b. Goal 

2. STATUS REVIEW 

a. Global conservation status 

b. Conservation status in focal country of region 

c. Threats – Historic, current and future 

d. Genetic and demographic modeling of in-situ population 

e. Captive populations 

f. Studbook data 

3. IDENTIFIED ROLES OF EX-SITU MANAGEMENT FOR CONSERVATION PURPOSES 

4. OBJECTIVES OF THE CONSERVATION PROGRAMME 

a. Short-term objectives 

b. Long-term objectives 

5. PROJECT LOGISTICS 

a. Characteristics of the ex-situ population needed for the project 

b. Feasibility and risks 

6. ACTIONS 

7. PROJECTED BUDGET 

a. Maintenance and Operational costs per facility / location 

b. Costs per animal 

c. Additional costs 

d. Total estimated costs 

http://www.paaza.africa/
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e. Funding 

8. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

a. Advisory board 

b. Programme partner roles 

c. Participating facilities 

d. Table of roles 

e. Contact list 

9. APPROVALS 

10. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND REFERENCES 

 

NB: SC’s must endeavor to publish a first / updated ACAP within 1 year of being appointed. 

 

 

6.2 PAAZA Studbook 

 

 

WHAT IS A STUDBOOK? 

 

A studbook is a well-researched record of the history of a captive population, which endeavors to trace 

the pedigrees of animals back to their founders. A "founder" is an animal from a source population (i.e. 

Fo) that has produced offspring and has descendants in the living captive population.  The studbook 

therefore traces the complete history of each individual in a population and lists the various locations 

where these individuals have been held.  It is important to stress that studbooks are not only intended for 

the management of endangered species but also serve in the routine management of common species. 

 

The studbook for a particular species generally also contains an overview of that species, notes on its 

distribution and husbandry and a full bibliography.  Studbooks may also be regional (e.g. African, North 

American) or international in scope.  The PAAZA studbooks fall under the regional category. 

 

Studbooks form the basis for genetic and demographic management of captive populations.  However, it 

is important to stress that these genetic and demographic recommendations for population management 

are only as good as the data upon which they are based.  The importance and value of a well -researched 

studbook can therefore not be over-emphasized.  Data contained in a studbook is used to determine 

whether a population is stable, increasing or decreasing in numbers.  The data is also used to determine 

inbreeding coefficients and to make decisions that will ensure that genetic variation is retained and 

inbreeding avoided. 

 

COMPILING A STUDBOOK  

 

The SBK’s task is to compile accurate data on the specimens that are held in captivity in the African 

region. 

 

This can be accomplished by distributing a Studbook Questionnaire to institutions that indicated a desire 

to commit animals to the captive breeding programme and institutions/individuals holding animals in the 

African region. 

 

SBK’s are urged to familiarize themselves with the type of specimen data required before distributing 

this type of questionnaire.  

 

SBK’s are expected to use ZIMS Studbook module in order to maintain the studbook data. Specimen 

data is fed from ZIMS Husbandry into the ZIMS Studbook module if institutions are ZIMS members and 

keep their husbandry data up to date. For non-ZIMS institutions, the SBK’s are required to input the 

specimen data manually from feedback from the institutions.  

 

Before studbook data analysis can be conducted, various data validation checks must be conducted by 

the population biologists. Once they are satisfied that the data is an accurate reflection of the ex-situ 

population, studbook analyses are run by exporting the studbook data into PMx. Both demographic and 

genetic analysis must be run and interpreted. 
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Based on the analyses, breeding and transfer recommendations are drafted by the population biologists 

and sent out by the SC or SBK for comment to the propagation group before final publication. 

 

STUDBOOK FORMAT AND CONTENTS 

 

A studbook template can be found in the Members Area of the PAAZA website www.paaza.africa . It is 

also available on request through the office of the Executive Director or the Population Sustainability 

Chair.  

 

Summary of contents is as follows: 

 
CONTACT DETAILS 

DISCLAIMER 

COPYRIGHT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

2. SUMMARY 

3. TAXONOMY 

4. STATUS OF WILD POPULATIONS 

5. GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

a. Demographic terms 

b. Genetic terms 

c. Historic and Living section terms 

6. DEMOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 

a. Annual census 

b. Age pyramid 

c. Demographic summary 

d. Female and Male life table 

7. GENETIC ANALYSIS 

a. Genetic summary 

b. Inbreeding coefficients 

c. Breeding matrix 

8. HISTORIC STUDBOOK LISTING 

9. THE LIVING SECTION 

10. RECOMMENDATIONS 

11. LOCATION GLOSSARY 

12. BIBLIOGRAPHY 

 

NB: SBK’s must endeavor to publish a first studbook within 2 years of being appointed. 

 

The studbook is an essential tool in the management of captive animals.  After the animals themselves, 

the studbook can be considered the most important factor pertaining to co-operative captive management.   

In-accurate data can have disastrous effects for any captive breeding programme and the SBK must 

ensure that the studbook maintained is as accurate as possible. 

 

A PAAZA Studbook is a regional studbook for the African continent, representing all captive 

animals in the African Region.  Studbook keepers should endeavor to record as many specimens held in 

captivity (in the African region) as is practically possible. 

 

A PAAZA Studbook can thus be defined as a compilation of genealogical data of a specimen’s history 

in captivity within the African region. 

 

 

  

http://www.paaza.africa/
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6.3  PAAZA Husbandry manual 

 

WHAT IS A HUSBANDRY MANUAL? 

 

Husbandry or Animal Care Manuals strive to provide a compilation of animal care and management 

knowledge that has been gained from recognized species experts, including veterinarians, nutritionists, 

reproduction physiologists, behaviourists and researchers. This varied expertise can be used to enhance 

animal care and welfare, which includes the physical, psychological, and emotional health of our animals. 

Incorporating the information from these experts into manuals allows this to be applied to animal 

management practices at zoos and aquariums which maximizes excellence in animal care and welfare, 

and ensures institutions are maintaining best practices. 

 

Husbandry manuals are considered works in progress, since practices continue to evolve through 

advances in scientific knowledge. The use of information within the manuals should be in accordance 

with all local, regional, and international laws and regulations concerning the care of animals. The 

recommendations are not exclusive management approaches, diets, medical treatments, or procedures, 

and may require adaptation to the specific needs of individual animals and the particular circumstances 

in each institution. 

 

COMPILING A HUSBANDRY MANUAL 

 

There is no set method to compiling information for a husbandry manual. The manual should be compiled 

in such a way as to allow for as much peer review and comment as is practically possible.  

 

It is suggested that the SC compile a draft husbandry manual, the content of which should reflect the 

SC’s experience and opinions. The SC should also research and include current literature pertaining to 

the species in the draft husbandry manual.  This draft should then be circulated to the relevant taxon 

advisory members and propagation group members for contribution.   

 

Once feedback has been received, the SC can incorporate all applicable information into a second draft 

of the husbandry manual and distribute it for comment to all persons who responded to the first draft. 

 

HUSBANDRY MANUAL FORMAT AND CONTENTS   

 

A Husbandry manual template can be found in the Members Area of the PAAZA website 

www.paaza.africa It is also available on request through the office of the Executive Director or the 

Population Sustainability Chair.  

 

Summary of contents is as follows: 

 
CONTACT DETAILS 

DISCLAIMER 

COPYRIGHT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

2. HOUSING AND ENCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

a. Containment barriers 

b. Shelter requirements 

c. Substrate / topography 

d. Water source 

e. Special furnishings 

f. Temperature / humidity requirements 

g. Minimal acceptable and optimal size of enclosures 

h. Capture and handling facilities 

i. Utilities (lighting, heating, sewage disposal)  

j. Special features (crush cages, etc)  

k. Isolation from similar or same species 

3. ANIMAL MANAGEMENT 

http://www.paaza.africa/
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a. Identification methods 

b. Methods of capture, handling and restraint 

c. Crating and transport procedures 

4. BEHAVIOUR AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION 

a. Optimal social groupings 

b. Age of removal / dispersal of young 

c. Introductions and removals 

d. Seasonal changes in social behaviour (i.e. rutting season, etc)  

e. Mating system, courtship and copulation 

f. Behavioral ontogeny 

g. Parental care 

h. Mixed species capabilities and recommendations 

i. Behavioral indicators of social stress 

5. REPRODUCTION 

a. Gestation/incubation 

b. Birth seasonal statistics 

c. Age specific fecundity 

d. Sex ratio at birth 

e. Birth weight statistics 

f. Physical development and growth characteristics 

g. Neonatal mortality 

h. Age of weaning / fledging / sexual maturity 

i. Copulation characteristics 

j. Estrous cycle length / duration of estrus 

k. Behavioral observations 

l. Environmental cues 

m.       Temperature linked sex determination 

a. Semen collection methods 

b. Semen cryopreservation 

c. Artificial insemination methods 

d. Estrous cycle manipulation 

e. Embryo transfer methods 

f. Embryo / oocyte cryopreservation 

g. Contraception techniques 

7. NUTRITION 

a. Feeding schedule feeding locations 

b. Nutrient content of diet 

c. Diet and feeding interval 

d. Hand rearing 

e. Nutritional requirements 

f. Diets which have caused problems 

8. HEALTH 

a. Inoculations 

b. Neonatal examinations (if applicable)  

c. Parasites (endo and ecto)  

d. Behavioral manifestations of illness 

e. Major disease problems and treatments 

f. Common injuries and treatments 

g. Physiological norms 
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h. Immobilization 

i. Lifespan 

j. Post mortem protocol 

9. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND REFERENCES 
 

NB: The SC or SBK must endeavor to publish a first husbandry manual within 2 years of being 

appointed. 

 

The husbandry manual is a dynamic document that should be reviewed and updated regularly, but at least 

every three years.  

 

6.4  Distribution of documentation 

 

Once the Conservation Action Plan, Studbook or Husbandry manual has been approved in Word format 

by the Population Sustainability Chair, it is then assigned a PAAZA publication number which is inserted 

in the cover page, and a pdf version created. The document is then distributed in electronic pdf format in 

the following manner:  

 

• By the PAAZA Executive Director to the first representatives of all PAAZA Institutional 

members and Conservation Partners. 

• By the Species Coordinator / studbook keeper to all Propagation group representatives of 

participating PAAZA as well as non-PAAZA members. 

• By the Species Coordinator / studbook keeper to the International Studbook keeper if one exists. 

• By the Population Sustainability Chair to TAG Chairs and Regional studbook keepers of other 

bona fida regional zoo associations upon request.  

• By the PAAZA Executive Director to all other PAAZA studbook keepers and Species 

Coordinators. 

• By the PAAZA Executive Director by placing it on the Members Only section of the PAAZA 

website www.paaza.africa . 

 

Any studbook information requests, such as unpublished raw data, institutional holdings etc., must 

be addressed in writing to the office of the Executive Director. 

 

7 APPLICATIONS FOR NEW ACP’S 
 

7.1 Basics steps to starting and maintaining and ACP - Summary table 

 

 Action Applicable level 

   

1 Identify species 1 & 2 

2 Identify number of participating institutions 1 & 2 

3 Identify key objectives of the programme 1 & 2 

4 Identify ex-situ conservation roles – if applicable 1 

5 Submit application to Population Sustainability Chair  1 & 2 

6 Population sustainability chair to circulate application to Executive 

committee for comments and approval 

1 & 2 

7 Identify level of programme 1 & 2 

 Appointment of Studbook keeper and Species Coordinate as necessary 1 & 2 

8 Participating institutions to sign Memorandum of Participation 1 

9 Collect baseline data:  

 • Number and pedigree of current specimens  1 & 2 

 • Carrying capacity of participating institutions 1 & 2 

10 Develop and publish PAAZA Conservation Action Plan 1 

11 Publish Studbook or alternative with breeding and transfer 

recommendations 

1 & 2 

12 Publish Husbandry manual 1 & 2 

13 Publish Hand rearing manual 1 & 2 

 

http://www.paaza.africa/
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7.2 Who may start an ACP 

 

Anyone of the following can propose an ACP: 

• Executive Director 

• Population Sustainability Chair 

• Institutional member 

• Conservation partner 

• Legislating body  

 

 

7.3 Reasons for starting an ACP 

 

While the reasons for starting an ACP may be numerous, it needs to be taken into account that capacity 

within the PAAZA region is limited. Preference therefore should be given to species which are highly 

endangered (i.e. Red list categories of Near threatened, Endangered, Critically Endangered and Extinct 

in the Wild), are governed by trade legislation (i.e. CITES I) or have some level of taxonomic uniqueness.  

 

Reasons for starting an ACP may be varied, but generally are one of the following: 

• To maintain a species inventory across the PAAZA region;  

• In response to changes in legislation; 

• To develop a formal species management structure  to open funding opportunities; 

• To develop a formal species management structure to harness governmental co-operation; 

• In response to regional species action plans or management plans where an ex-situ component 

has been identified as an essential contributing factor to overall species conservation and 

survival. 

• To develop breeding and transfer recommendations for sustainable ex-situ populations; 

• To develop and share husbandry techniques for specimen care and welfare. 

 

7.4 Application process 

 

• Fill in Application form as per Appendix 3 in this document. 

• Submit application document to the Population Sustainability Chair. 

• The document shall be submitted to the Executive Committee via round robin for comment. 

• Applications shall be Approved, Conditionally Approved or Not approved citing reasons within 

30 days of application. 

 

 

8 DATA STEWARDSHIP 
 

As per the PAAZA Terms of Reference (ToR), the data contained in Studbooks are held under the 

stewardship of PAAZA. The Studbook Keeper is the custodian of the data and neither the SBK nor the 

Institution/Facility at which that person is employed is the owner of the dataset. An SBK should share 

studbook data outside the PAAZA membership only after agreement has been received from the PAAZA 

Executive office and a data sharing agreement has been entered into. 

 

Any data to be used in a public forum needs to be verified by the Species Co-ordinator or Population 

Sustainability Chair in their absence. 

 
 

9 FUNDING STEWARDSHIP 
 

All funds raised in the name of the ACP shall be administered by the PAAZA Executive office separately 

to any other funding streams and subject to annual audits. Allocation of funding shall be recommended 

by the Species Co-ordinator and decided on at Propagation group meetings and allocated where it will 

have the most impact on the conservation of the species.  
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APPENDIX 1: STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT 
 

 
PAAZA REGIONAL STUDBOOK 

STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT 
 

STUDBOOK: 

 

STUDBOOK KEEPER / COORDINATOR 

 

As Studbook Keeper / Coordinator of this regional studbook, I am willing and able 

to devote the necessary time to create, maintain and publish this studbook and related 

husbandry manual, as per the guidelines, during my time at the below institution. 
 

 

Name of Applicant: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature:____________________________________ Date: _______________________________ 

 

Email address: _________________________________   Cell number:______________________ 

 

INSTITUTION 

 

The ___________________________________________________________ 

commits itself to: 

a) For Studbook keepers - providing adequate time (± 3 hours per week), resources, 

and financial support for the establishment, maintenance and publication of this 

regional studbook.  

b) For Studbook coordinators – providing adequate time (± 3 hours per week), 

resources, and financial support for the establishment, publication and 

coordination of a species Conservation Plan. This includes holding annual ACP 

meeting with all stakeholders, and consulting with National and Regional 

Conservation bodies. 

c) It is understood that both the studbook keeper and / or coordinator will need 

computer internet access provided by the institution to perform his/her duty. 

 
 

Name of director or governing official of the above institution: 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Signature:  ____________________________________      Date: ___________________________ 

 

 

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN SIGNED FORM TO: 

Executive Director, PAAZA Executive Office,  

johnw@zoosafrica.com 

and 

Population Sustainability Portfolio Chair 

t.rehse@sanbi.org.za 

mailto:johnw@zoosafrica.com
mailto:tracy@nzg.ac.za
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APPENDIX 2: MEMORANDUM OF PARTICIPATION 
 

AFRICAN CONSERVATION PROGRAMME 

MEMORANDUM OF PARTICIPATION 

FOR (enter species name) 
 

The signatories listed below recognize that, for effective conservation of a species, cooperative 

management of all captive specimens is necessary. The signatories wish to participate in the 

African Conservation Programme (ACP), for the purpose of achieving the objectives of the 

programme. 

 

Therefore, the signatories agree to the following: 

 

1. Signatories to this agreement shall pool their specimens for management as a single unit. 

 

2. Signatories shall put forward all their specimens for inclusion in the ACP.  Specimens must be uniquely 

identifiable as specified by relevant legislation or recommended Husbandry Guidelines.   

 

3. The founding stock of the ACP and their progeny shall be managed by the Propagation Group under 

the guidance of the Species Coordinator. 

 

4.  The placement or transfer of specimens from one institution to another shall be in accordance with 

the transfer recommendations compiled by the Population biologists in conjunction with the Species 

Coordinator and the Studbook keeper, and in consultation with the Propagation group.  Once breeding 

and transfer recommendations have been finalised, compliance is strongly encouraged. 

 

5. Costs of transfers of specimens (as per the condition in point 4) shall be conducted under mutually 

acceptable terms.   The Species Coordinator will act as arbitrator if necessary. 

  

6. Responsibility for daily husbandry and welfare rests with each signatory holding specimens. Each 

signatory agrees to provide the necessary housing; food and veterinary care for the specimens held, 

according to the highest possible standards. These standards must be in accordance with the PAAZAB 

Code of Ethics and Operational Accreditation. 

 

6.1 Procedures for housing, food and veterinary care will be recommended in a Husbandry 

Manual, formulated by the Propagation Group and Species Coordinator. 

 

7.  Research of a behavioural, clinical or physical nature is encouraged provided that such research is not 

in contravention of the PAAZAB Code of Ethics. Such research shall be under the advice of the Species 

Coordinator. 

 

8.  The representative of each signatory shall supply the Species Coordinator/Studbook Keeper with all 

pertinent data, within 30 days of request, to ensure the effective management of the species. 

 

9. All signatories are guaranteed first priority in the allocation and transfer of specimens. Should a 

signatory withdraw from the ACP (as per the conditions in point 10) and wish to dispose of his/her 

specimens, first option on those specimens shall be offered to ACP members through the Species 

Coordinator. 

 

10. Each signatory retains the right to cancel this agreement provided that thirty (30) days written notice 

is given to the Species Coordinator. Under such circumstances: 

10.1 The signatory may withdraw his/her specimens if they retain ownership thereof.  

10.2 The Species co-ordinator shall make alternative accommodation arrangements for any 

specimens held under the custodianship of PAAZA. 

 

11. The Species Coordinator retains the right to cancel this agreement provided that thirty (30) days 

written notice is given to the signatory, where after the Species Coordinator shall withdraw his/her 

specimens if custodianship is held by PAAZA . Such cancellation is under the following conditions: 

 

11.1 Participants have breached the PAAZAB Code of Ethics in any way 
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11.2 Participants refuse to follow transfer and breeding recommendations 

 

 

Signatories to this agreement: 

 

For and on behalf of (Institution name):  

 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Executive Officer 

 

Name:   ____________________________________________________________________

   

 

Signature:  ____________________________________________________________________

   

Date:   ________________________________________________ 

 

Propagation group representative 

 

Name:   ____________________________________________________________________

   

 

Signature:  ____________________________________________________________________

   

Date:   ________________________________________________ 

 
 

For and on behalf of PAAZA 

 

Executive Director 

 

Name:   ____________________________________________________________________

   

 

Signature:  ____________________________________________________________________

   

Date:   ________________________________________________ 

 

 

Species Coordinator 

 

Name:   ____________________________________________________________________

   

 

Signature:  ____________________________________________________________________

   

Date:   ________________________________________________ 
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APPENDIX 3: APPLICATION TO START A NEW AFRICAN 

CONSERVATION PROGRAMME 
 

Applications should be on the applicants’ letterhead and should contain a minimum of the following: 

 

Date  

 Institutional Details 

Host institution 

name 

This is where the Species co-ordinator is based. In the absence of a species co-

ordinator, where the studbook keeper is based.  

Applicant’s 

name 

 

Applicant’s e-

mail, landline 

number and cell 

number 

 

 Species Details 

Scientific name  

Common name  

Species status • Status of the species in the wild, including IUCN Red List of  Threatened 

Species, CITES and/or Convention on Migratory Species listings, if 

applicable; 

• Local and global levels if applicable 

Motivation Explanation of why an African Conservation Programme is necessary for this 

species (maximum of three pages), including: 

 

• Programme goal 

• Key objectives 

• Known sub-species; 

• Known inbreeding and/or hybridisation problems of species and how the 

programme will address these; 

• Number of current holding institutions and current number of specimens 

held ex-situ in the region (from ZIMS and other resources); 

• How this ACP will improve the management of the species’ ex-situ 

population regionally and/or globally; 

• Brief assessment of potential ex-situ conservation roles 

 

Proposed 

programme level 

Level 1 or Level 2 

 Administration 

Species co-

ordinator 

Name, contact details and affiliation of proposed Species Coordinator. Attach 

CV to this application including details covering “Requirements to become a 

Species Coordinator” in this document. 

Studbook keeper Name, contact details and affiliation of proposed Studbook keeper. Attach CV to 

this application including details covering “Requirements to become a Studbook 

keeper” in this document. 

 

Note: Recommended Species co-ordinator and Studbook keeper are expected either to have expertise or 

training in small population management and / or in-situ / ex-situ conservation programme, or to acquire 

such expertise through training courses, mentoring by an experienced individual or other mechanism 

within one year of ACP approval. Detail how this will be achieved.   

 

Please return the application and supporting documents to the Population Sustainability Chair: 

Tracy Rehse t.rehse@sanbi.org.za  

mailto:t.rehse@sanbi.org.za

